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(VI), was collected a t  200-205' (745 mm.); yield 0.85 g. 
(21% from the acid chloride). Hydrolysis with 10% alco- 
holic potassium hydroxide furnished the viscous free acid 
VI,6 which was not purified but was characterized, in part, 
as the amide by the thionyl chlorideammonia procedure. 
After recrystallization from benzene-petrolcum ethcr (b.p. 
40-60"), this derivative was obtained in fine plates, m.p. , -  

140-140.5'. 

Found: C. 67.83: H. 10.95. 
Anal. Calcd. for CsHlsOS (141.21): C, 68.04; €1, 10.71. 

A mixed m.p: of this dcrivative with the amide,4 m.p. 
140-141', of the solid isomer of IV,4 m.p. 84-85' (samples 
kindly supplied by Professor Melvin S. Newman), was de- 
pressed to 106-129'. The infr;ired spectra and the ultraviolet 
end-absorption of the two specimens were also characteristi- 
cally different. In  addition, tetranitromethane produced a 
light yellow color with the free acid VI but no color with the 
crystallhe sample of IV, in accord with the conjugated 
structure of the latter. 

Treatment of the remaining portion (ca.  0.3 g.) of the 
crude acid VI with 20 ml. of 50% sulfuric acid on the stram- 
bath for 1 hr., and then isolation of the neutral product by 
extraction with ether, furnished 145 mg. of fine prisms, 1n.p. 
03-98'. After t ~ o  recrystallizations from benzene-petroleum 
ether (b.p. 60-70"), these melted a t  99-100" and did not 
depress the m.p. of the lactone obtained from I. The in- 
frared spectra of the tTvo preparations were also identical, 
and a sample of V kindly furnished by Professor Henry 
E. Baumgarten5 was likewise indistinguishable from them 
both. 

a,8,y,y-TetramethyZ-8-~aZerolactone ( VIIa). Ethyl 3-hy- 
droxy-2,3,4,4-tetramethylpentanoate, b.p. 62-64' (0.6 mm.), 
was obtained in 72% yield in a 0.1-mole run by the Refor- 
matsky procedure from pinacolone and ethyl a-bromopro- 
pionate. Hydrolysis of this ester with 57, aqueous-alcoholic 
sodium hydroxide afforded the corresponding acid Ia, m.p. 
108-110°, in 81% yield after crystallization from dilute 
ethanol. Two additional crystallizations from the same 
solvent furnished the pure acid as fine prisms, m.p. 109- 
110". 

Anal. Calcd. for CgH1803 (174.23): C, 62.04; H, 10.41. 
Found: C, 62.34; €I, 10.36. 

For conversion t,o the corresponding p-lactone, 1.0 g. of 
the foregoing acid was dissolved in 20 nil. of benzene arid 
treated r i t h  0.75 g. of freshly prepared S,.~r'-diisopropyl- 
carbodiimide.1e After a reaction period of 24 hr. a t  35' the 
precipit:tte of A',N'-diisopropylurra was collected, arid the 
filtrate diluted with petrolemi ether (b.p. 40-6O0), washcd 
rapidly with cold 5% sodium carbonate-bicarbonatr solu- 
tion, and dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate. Filtra- 
tion alii1 concentration of the solution under reduced pres- 
~ u r e  afforded an oily residue which crystallized readily a t  
-20" from prtroleum ether (b.p.  40-Wo), forming largc 
prism clustws of e,p, 7 ,  ~-tetranieth~l-~-val~rolactone (VIIa), 
1n.p. 46-47'; In, 5.52 p ;  yield 0.55 g. (61%). 

Anal. Calcd. for C9H1602 (156.22): C, 69.19; € I ,  10.32. 
Found: C, (i3.34; H, 10.17. 

When heated to 110-130' this product liberated carbon 
dioxide and furnished an olefin, b.p. 10-1-10G" ('785 mni.), 
n y ,  1.4224; IR, 12.2 ,u (CSp), which is prolmbly largely 3,4,4- 
trimethyl-2-pcntcne [lit.Q b.p. 109" (740 mm.), n?, 1.42321. 
.ittempted lactonization of I gave only noncrystalline neutral 
products whose infrared spectra showed carbonyl p ~ a k s  a t  
5.5 and 5.8 p. Efforts to isolate a pure p-lactone from tho 
inixture 11)- evaporative disti1l:ttion a t  reduced pressure" 
were unsuccrssful. 
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Unambiguous syntheses of both cis- and trans- 
cyclononene have been reported. However, be- 
cause they are multi-stepped and include almost 
prohibitively low-yield steps they do not lend them- 
selves easily to the preparation of substantial quan- 
tities of these interesting olefins. The need for such 
quantities prompted the search for a more efficient 
process, the results of which are the subject of this 
report. 

The two-step allene synthesis reported by Doer- 
ing and LaFlamme2 was found to be nicely adapt- 
able to the synthesis of 1,2-cyclononadiene. The 
required starting material, cyclooctene, was pre- 
pared by reduction of commercially available 1,Fi- 
cyalooctadiene essentially as described for cyclo- 
octatetraene.3 Its transformation is summarized 
below. 

cis-Cyclononene was prepared from 1 ,Z-cyclo- 
nonadiene by either catalytic hydrogeiiat,ion or 
sodium-ammonia reduction. The complete absence 
of the trans isomer in both of these reaction prod- 
ucts is as expected. The cis isomer is the energcti- 
cally more stable of the two4 and it is probably this 
factor which dettrniines the stereochemical coursc 

(1) A. T. Rlomquist, L. H. Liu, and J. C. Bohrcr, J .  Ani.  
Chem. Soc., 74, 3643 (1952). See also A. T. Rolmquist anti 
P. R. Taussig, J .  Am. Chem. Soc., 79, 3505 (1957); A. T. 
Blomquist and T. C. Meinwald, J. i lm. Chcm. SOC., 80, 630 
(1958): and V. Prelog. K. Schenker, and W. Kung, Helo. 
Chim.'kcta, 36, 471 (1953). 

(21 W. von E. Doerine: and P. hf. LaFlamme, Telra- 
hedron, 2, 75 (1958). W. ;on E. Doering and A. K. Hoff- 
mann, J. Am. Chem. SOC., 76, 6162 (1954). 

(3)  m'. ReDDe. 0. Schlichting, K. Klager, and T. Toepel, -. 
.I,& 560, i i i g i s ) .  
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(41 R. B. Turner and W. R. lleador, J .  .4m. Chcm. Soc., 
79: 4133 (1957). 
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of tlhe sodium-ammonia reduction. A molccular- 
model construction of the allene suggests that only 
the cis isomer could be formed by catalytic hydro- 
genation. 

EXPEKIRIENTAL 

cis-C2jcloocienc. I solution of 21 .(i g. of 1,5-cycloocta- 
dienes in 75 ml. of niet,hanol was sh:ikc~i ivitli 0.5 g. of 574 
palladiuni-calciiii~~ carlionate? iinrler 2 ntm. of hydrogen. 
The heat of reaction \vas converiicn tlv dissipated by wrap- 
ping the hottlcwit,h a towel and perindic.:illy sat>urating it with 
aretone. Following the uptake of 1 niolc-equiv:tlent of hydro- 
gen the suspension was filtered: diluted with 200 ml. of 
ether and washed repeatedly with water. The organic phase 
\vas dried (sodium sillfate) and fr:Xti(Jlldy distilled to give 
19.1 g. (87%) of cis-ryclooctene, h.p. 144-145' (750 mm.). 
This sample was identical v i th  material from the reduction 
of cyclooctatetraene; hoth contained al bout 47, of cyrlooc- 
tnne and no other impurity (vapor-liquid chromatography). 

9,S-Dihron~ohicyclo[fi.l.Dlnollane. Cjdooctene (50 g., 0.45 
mole) was added to a solution prepared by dissolving 20 g. 
(0.51 g.-atom) of potawiuni in GO0 nil. of dry t-hutyl alcohol. 
The  flask was surrounded with ice and, while stirring, 127 g. 
(0.50 mole) of hroinoform was addetl dropwise. After the 
addition was complete, stirring ~ v n s  rontinued for an hour 
and the contents \wre poured into 500 ml. of water. The 
inistiire was extracted with several portions of pentane and 
the combined extracts w:re  \~:ishrd with water (2.5 l.),  
dried (sodium su1f:tl e) arid freed of solvent on a steam cone. 
Distillation of the resitirit, gave 42 g .  ( : 3 3 3 )  of 9,9-dibronio- 
bicyclo[G.l.O]nonane, h.p. 15" (0.15 mni.) .  n y  1.5105. 

Anal.  CtLlcd. for CQHI4Br2: C. 38.:3:$; 13, 5.00; 13r. 56.67. 
Found: C, 38.63; H, 5.14: Rr, 5fi.98 

The fore-run from t,he distillation (48 6.) consisted of UII- 
changed cyclooctene and bromoform :1nd was suitable for 
recycling. Vapor-liquid c.hroin:itoyraphy showed i t  to con- 
tain :ihout 20 g. (40v7, recovery) of ( looctene. -4 inore effi- 
cient conversion was realized using thc  conventional large 
excess of olcfin2 but tlie procedurc t i w , r i l x d  i p  felt to he a 
wtiefuctory economic compromise. 

l , .Wyclononadiene. In a ,500 ni;.. thrw-necked flask, 
equipped with a stirrer and over-size 1 h y  Ice condenser, was 
placed 22 g. (0.92-g.-atom) of niaKiwriiini turnings and 200 
ml. of anhydroiis ether. While st,irriiig nncl heating, 50 g. 
(0.18 inole) of S,!f-tlibroniohicyclo[~j.l .O]  no::nne dissolved in 
120 nil. of anhydrous ether KY:IS sddcd in ii tlropnise manner. 
The need for the large surge-capnrity t j f  t h o  condenser was 
due to the very rapid rate of reaction Ihqi icn t ly ,  the reac- 
tion did not start until 20 min. to nn  hoi i r  nfter the addition 
TVHS complete but after starting it, u x s  casmtially complete in 
:I Or 4 min. Following this, stirring under reflux was continued 
Tor an additional3 hr.  and then ice tmd n x t e r  ivere cautiously 
added. The mixture was processed a6 tlrsrrilxd for other 
cases2 and the crude product distilled through an effirient 
column. There was obtained 13.0 p. (59yp) of 1~2-cyrlo11011- 
adiene, h.p. 94" (44 mm.), n'r: 1.49%. l(epeateti attempts 
to obtain satisfactory nnalyticd tlat:i wgprstcil that t h r  
:+Ilene slo\vlg absorbs oxygen. 

Anal. Calcd. for C,Hlc: C, 88.45; H .  11.55. Found: C, 
86.53; H, 11.55. 

Vapor-liquid ch1,omatograpiiy of 3 f i w ; h I > .  distilletl sample 
indicated i t  to be a single compound. T h c  infrared spectrum 
possessed a medium-strong hand at 5.10 p (ailene) I r l t t  h a d  
no absorption in the 4.5-4.7 p (acetyleiic.) region. 

cIs-Cyclononene A. Hyd~ogenat ion.  I ,2-C~?,.iononadicne (7.0 
g.! was shaken in  a suspension of 150  PI^. of palladium- 
charcoal and 200 ml. of methanol iulde 
The theoretical quantity of hydrogen I 
when the rate dropped al-niiptly. The i io i i : i l  iwlation proce- 
diire aiid distillation of the prod11c.t gave 5 . 4  g, (76Y0) of 

( 5 )  Cities Perrice Research and Ih~c~lcrpinriir Co. 

cis-cyclononene, b.p. 85-86' (45 mni.), ng 1.4748 [lit.' b.p. 
167-169" (740 mm.), n'," 1.47991. The infrared spectrum 
\vas identical with that  reported and had no absorption in 
the 10.25 LI region which is reported to be characteristic of 
t h e  fruns isomer.' Chromatography shoFed the sample to  be 
a single substance. 

dnal .  Calid. for CgH,8: C, 87.01; H, 12.99. Found: C, 
Mj.93: H, 13.87. 

B. Sotliiinz-oiiz,ni~,~j~. To a solution of 9.0 g of sodium dis- 
solved in 250 n i l .  of liquid ammonia (used without purifica- 
tion) was addcd 11.0 g. of 1,kyclononadiene in 50 ml. of 
anhydrous ether. The solution was stirred a t  its boiling tem- 
perature for 1 hr. and then treat,ed with excess ammonium 
chloride. Evaporation of ammonia and processing of the 
residue in tlie usual manner gave 9.5 g. (85%) of cis-cyclo- 
noneiie, 11.p. 81-82' (38 mm.) which was identical in all re- 
spects wit,li that olitained by hydrogenation. 
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Previous kinetic studies of the reactions of 
Grignard reagents with weak acids have been 
limited to the alkyl series because the gasometric 
method in commoii use required that a volatile 
hydrocarbon be evolved in the reaction': 

RMgX + RCECH + R H  + R C S C M g X  (1) 

Several approaches to the problem of following 
the kinetics of reactions which do not yield volatile 
products have been made by groups a t  the Uni- 
versity of Pittsburgh2 and in our laboratory. The 
Pittsburgh group has recently completed a pre- 
liminary study of the reaction of phenylmagnesium 
bromide with hexyne-1 using VPC as a tooL8 Their 
data will be published in the near future. 

We have determined the rates of reaction of a 
series of substituted phenylmagnesium bromides 
with hexyne-1 in ether by following the rate of 
change of the dielectric constant of the reaction 
mixture with time. The reactions were run under 
pseudo-first order conditions in ether with a 

(1) J. H. Rot iz ,  C. A. Hollingsworth, and R. E. Dessy, 

(2) L. 1'. Guild, C. A. Hollingsu-orth, D. MeDaniel, 

(3) L. V. Guild, Masters dissertat,ion, University of 

J .  Org. Chem., 20, 1545 (1955). 

Sunil-kumar Podder, J. H. Wotiz, and M. Tirpak. 
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